
 
News and notes for our greatest supporters  {January 2015}

See us in a national conversation on HuffPost
Live...

..."Is the new GED too
tough?"

Mary, a GED student at our Open Door Learning Center - Northside, participated in a segment
called "Why aren't people passing the new GED?" on HuffPost Live Wednesday morning.

One year ago, the GED test took on a whole new format. The paper-and-pencil test
became a computer-only test. And the test subjects -- language arts, math, science and
social studies -- required more essay writing, critical thinking and college-ready skills.

Is the test harder? Perhaps. But we are seeing students put in great effort and become
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even prouder with each achievement as they prepare for the GED subject areas.

One such student is Mary. She comes to class every day (even putting in extra study
hours!) and has emerged as a class leader. That's why when HuffPost Live called and
wanted to talk to a student about preparing for the GED test, we knew Mary would be a
great advocate. On Wednesday morning, Mary was a panelist in their segment called,
 "Why aren't people passing the new GED?" Take a look! You can see Mary around
minutes 5:15, 7:30 and 21:30.

"Once I started having kids ... something
in me just said, 'You know, Mary, you
need your high school diploma one day.'
So why not try to get it?"

3 Cheers for 3 Achievements!  
{Our work is possible thanks to your generous support for literacy.}

FedEx Ground
partnership
launched  
We are excited to
partner with FedEx
Ground to offer free,
on-site workplace
English classes for their
employees. Two levels
of English classes will
be offered two days per
week at their St. Paul
hub. 

Production of
Journeys 2015
begins  
Our inbox was flooded
with 513 submissions
for Journeys, our
annual anthology of
adult student writing
published each May.
This is a 20% increase
of over last year! We
also welcome 48 jurors
and 16 mentors who will
help us edit the
anthology. 

On a bus near
you
Are you a mass transit
user? Look for the
Minnesota Literacy
Council's bus ads
running now through
February. The ads
promote our statewide
phone and web-based
referral service for free
citizenship, English,
GED and computer
classes. We've already
heard from bus riders in
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search of free classes!

Hope to see you!  
{Mark your calendar for upcoming events}

  

6th Annual Power of Learning Luncheon  
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29  noon - 1 p.m. 
At St. Mary's Lake Calhoun Event Center     
3450 Irving Ave. S. (map)

Be sure to... 

Mark your calendar for April 29
Refer us to potential event sponsors by March 1
Sign yourself up as a table host (an easy volunteer opportunity!)
 

 

On our wish list
{You can make us stronger by giving goods, funds or services.} 

Reading glasses
Do you have extra reading glasses at home, or do
you have a connection to a surplus of reading
glasses? Our adult students can build their skills
even faster with a crisp view of their worksheets
and notebooks. If you'd like to donate, please call
or email Susan at 651-251-9111 or

sgodon@mnliteracy.org.
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Stay Connected          

 

THANK YOU FOR
SUPPORTING

LITERACY!

651-645-2277  ::  700 Raymond Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55114 
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